
My name is Yuehu Zhou, gender: male, date of birth: August 8, 2007, studying in grade 2 of Shanghai Music Secondary School. I like
classical music very much since I was a child. I began to study music at the age of 6

In 2015, he began to study piano with the famous pianist Mr. Wei Qingqian, music director of Yamaha China, and obtained the level 6
certificate of royal music examination;

In 2016, he began to follow the famous percussion performer, former Shanghai Orchestra percussion chief teacher Wang Jinqiang, to
learn percussion instruments such as small army drum and shelf drum; Follow the famous singer Luo Lan who is known as

Since 2017, he has successively studied cello from Lin Bangen, a famous conductor of children's palace art company of China
welfare society, and Huang Beixing, chief cello teacher of Shanghai Symphony Orchestra, and obtained the level 6 certificate of royal
music examination;

Since 2018, he has studied basic music theory with the famous conductor Professor Zhao Xiaoou and obtained the Royal Music
Examination Level 5 certificate;

Since 2018, he has studied oboe under the guidance of Professor Sun Minghong, vice president of China Wind Music Association,
director of the orchestral Department of Shanghai Conservatory of music and famous oboe housekeeper. He has obtained the
following excellent results:

In January 2019, he won the gold medal of Singapore Asia International Music Competition;

In June 2019, he won the first prize of the wind music competition in Southwest China;

In August 2019, he won the

In August 2019, as a percussion, Cello and oboe player, he will travel to Australia with the children's palace art group of China welfare
society.

In September 2019, he was admitted to the secondary college affiliated to Shanghai Conservatory of music with a good score of the
first place in his major. He studied oboe performance under the guidance of Professor Sun Minghong, and was instructed by the
world-famous oboe performer professor j.e.romer, Professor Martin frutiger, Professor Thomas indermuehle and Professor Yao
Sanglin,

In 2019, he took part in the international music competition of Italy yekiri and achieved excellent results.

In 2020, he will win ten grand prizes in various international music competitions

Two grand prizes:

1. The 26th Austria Salzburg International Music Competition outstanding young talent award;

2. 2020 outstanding young talent award of International Music Competition

First prize six times:

1. The first prize of the 26th Salzburg International Music Competition in Austria;

2. The first prize of 2020 Paris Opera International Music Competition;

The first prize of the 7th Hong Kong International Music Festival and international music competition in 2020;

4. The first prize of 2020 Chicago International Music Competition;

5. The first prize of the international music competition of

6. The first prize of 2020 Canada International Music Competition.

Second prize twice:

1. The second prize of 2020 Berlin Philharmonic music competition;

2. The second prize of the 6th Hungarian International Music Competition in 2020.

In January 2021, he won the second prize of St. Petersburg International Music Competition in Russia. He is the only oboe player
among the winners.

The above is my resume, I will continue to work hard to achieve greater glory in the future oboe and music learning.

Thank you!


